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re ;hmen Quintet Outscores Varsity
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Ye,sterday afternoon the

Going Into
Business .

v-eiit

varlsity- and freshliin teamis

AgetAt-to-gether dinner of all the cobll
rou-211a ha1cd practice session, tle varsity ilcn behigl^ scrimlmalgled
tlien in this vicinity who have
leege no
connctedwith or interested in wiuth a team of freshmen plic(ked( by. Coach Htitch1ock. AIn the short
I the Chriristian Associations of their colb eliumcage practie, tle oic malrkedi featulle \cas tie grleat improvesill be lield at the Boston Y. AL 11enlt S.;
}oax-er by tile freshmen plulelas. I)Dluiii tie last few plractices
onl Huntington Avenue at 6:30 the fre. .shnen have been steadilv shooting better form, and yesterdcac
0
C.1 A.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
and TAXI SERVICE
Telephone Beach 7400

After graduation, yol must bridge
of exsperience" betore you
the *\yea·;r.
will be titted to occupy ; position of
business rcbponsibillty and trust.
To m-nen wvho are eager to shorten
these yeirs. B3abson institute offers
an intensive training course of one
or two vears in business practice.
No lecturcs; no conferences. No
Written work; but dictation through
dictating machines and secretaries.
Bib1son Institute, an educational institution en~dow~ed for the purpose of
fitting men for true executlix-e responsibilities. invites you to send for
the booklet "Training for Business
Leadership " Write today.
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LxITERARY SUPPLEMENT

THE NEW TECHNOLjOGY OF?
LITERARY EXPRESSION
( Continuted from Page 2)

Anld, for a littler lesson: Whvv
is the crowillg of a rooster so eml-

pre~S86 and effective? Mlereloud-

, beginning

Page Nine

roke up a
-s by their
The guard
ed for in a

costume assuined, it is ail undressinK clear to the nakedness of
t.1-uthi--the

those

eult-b~acks.

These hints I merely toss clumsily out as samples of lines of researehi, from -which might be
worked out a scientific technology,
wk-lich will relegate to obscurity
the old mellifluous monotony of
R. I,. Stevenson, and his crude and
mistaken "assiduous ape " method
of literary education and if my
ideas seem petty and obvious it is
I aml sulre only because of my ine pthess.
Pile real basis for this study
still be a practical psychology. Not
thlC psychology merely of the character~s you. describe do I mean,
however, but a knowledge of hlow
to excite the reader's emotional refle~xes. Anld the authority for this
p~sychology will slot be found ill
b~oolks-, but in life itself. Every true
principle of wpriting can, I think,
lbe .so studied in a vital analifestation, and from that knowledge sure
results can be obtained.
Why, for instance, let nis inquire,
i~s it that the account of an event
by- an eye-witness is more magnetic
and convincing than a newspaper,gathered story? Upon thought, it
seems to be because the spectator
knowN-s, has seen and heard, more
than lie ever tells. He was there,
saw the environment, an immense
amount of detail, actors, bystand-

a
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ers,

thousand sub-conscious

has a

impr essions that are never told.
I-le is magnetic, because mag-netism- is always callsed by power in
actually do-

Olle who is

reserve.

ing his best is merely pathetic.
Very -,vell; how apply this to
fiction and make it magnetic ? How

"gIo b~ack, to life"? FErallk Norris, amongst others, used to write
the complete biography of every
onle of his characters before lie bcIn that way he
Itaii his nlovel.

created an artificica memory that

his wings. Just so the actor, by a

pregnlant delay, sometimes "p' ets

llis

point over."

Just so eon the

autlior sometimes apply the " lacy
to wvritinlg -with great cefect. '--'o
evervthlinlg in life can be matte to
teach technique and give new nietlbocls to produce desired effects. For
every scene in fiction all analogous
situation ill life should be referred
to and studied-again, not mlerely
for the psycrhology of the characters themselves, but for the effect
upoll the. readher.
L~et me try to think of a better
example. Well, see here. If 1
should ask you, my guest, to go to
see Bunlker Hilt Monument, yrol
migrht heave the patience to acconipany~me on several detours I miublt
lead you~l through before wve <rot
thel e; -while, if I said merlely ,
"L et's go for a walk somelwhere,"
you'd be bored. So, manyn a reader is boredl, because lie doesnl't
kllow -%there the author is groilg,

doubts

if

show

he 'll

worth while.

anlythinlg

That -author

oculbt

to ponder over the newspaper head
lines. Do they kill suspense?
True it is that manyr a -ood
wrriter knowes not how lie gets his
effects-I've knownl landseape artist~s -%who smeared colors on a callvas lregardless, and then fussed
ab~out with a dab of cottonl till they
struck something suggestive-but
thoughi inlstinct guides the creator,
it acts, nevertheless, in inevitable
psychlological
wvitl
accorda~nce
lawes. L~et him try for paltlios, f or
instane, withou~t undlerstanldin~g it,

and lie f alls into a muddle of sentinmental self-pityr.
At first I thought thiat plot +Xas
all, and teellnique nlotllihic bet -il
outw orn artist 's refuge. Nowv I
knowl that the manner is merelytlle character of the author shilling throughi his tale. Unless that
author is inlterestingy his plot canlnot hold me. Once doze beg~in to
write and youll'l find that yrou care
less alcd less for the skheletorl of the
,story, just so it'swsell put together,

and. more for the wray it
Buffon wlas ri-lit: "Le

is to)ld.

styble.

made him know his characters as c'cest Phonon177e.' Bu~t the freer the
w-riter is from tradition-the correal persons. Another way would
b)e to write your story ten times set of conlvenltional forml, the more
loIn-er than it is to be, and then L learly~his persoiialit, hlis cliaraccarefully boil it down. Do you. ter slowVs. W~iat the becst wrtiter
think those deletions are lost? Not strivers llardlest form is to be }lillat all. Like the .subeollsciouls mem- self; so ca seielltific knlo-w iede of
techllique should be mer ely a
ory of the spectators tlley sulbtl.y
r eater pcouer o)f .sel f-expressioll.
inform the cut-down narrative
o
elnqei
Zol til trwith the magnetism of reality.

lt. is hence fromn
ill the world.
this point of victwr if no other, that
one finids oneself especially interested in this Constitution.
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FIARPENING YOUR SKATES
ARPEN YOUR WITS
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Everything that has been so far

div ided into tago parts, the releadinFgs of which are
spectivc
"'Structure aend Function of the
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recognized as pertaining abso, such as
lutcly to this princille
universal suffragc for both sexes,
is of course to be found in the
Constitution, and henceforth I
shall pay little if aily attention to
these facts, but shall try to bring
ont only its novel anl more interI wTill just add that
esting point.s.
wThlat we
Constitultion
is
tli c
Americans call proorlessive, and
that it authorizes and provides
for such things as initiative and
. e fercndum.

Conlnonw ealth "

-

on, 1flass. (at 1Rass. Ave.) Tcl. Copley, 5419-3I
m Dancing. A most thorough course in fun-d Dancing given at any time to suit the conr.
Mr. Stok;ell, assisted by Miss Katherine
ancle Hayden.

themselves

on leaving rlodulced what is today
1he most democratic constitution

Germall

Mass.
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TIIE NEW GERMAN
CONSTITUTION
bel. could con-radllate

Wellesley Hills,

ocrn-anian,

author's o\wn trutli.

ness? No, because he first stretches

by the variation of indirect and
dlirect quotation of speeches. Rests,
ill writinlg may bec as eff:ective as in
mnusic. Why, I have learned considlerabule tecllnique from the movies, and have achieved a very
-0od~ fade-out at times, andl even

Babson Institute

wclho

f the Times on the ICE DOINGS of
,3EGEs AND CLUB Teams
dilarating SPORT to Watch..
ead About This Winter.

"'Funda-

mental Ri-lits anl Duties of GerTile first ptart falls into
manls."
four parts, tile legislative, the exand the
ecutive, the judicial
economic.
The Ncational Assembly has so divided the pourers and
privileges of the executive and
legislative departmcents that they
are hard to distinguish at times,
so that I slall attempt to discuss
next
in
the
thl cmz
too-ether

.
-

Tratzscripvt

TheC

don't wanit to be3 a ligh~t-w-eig,1lt. ANi riflt,
at school and formi your opiliolls by reading
wlly the school subscribes to the Transcript,
iodicals of intelligence, for every house."-
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WAMUIIING.TON

STREET

PREMIERE PERFORMANGE
DEC.CInale 183
Reservations
Tickets N'owv.
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AVERY
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Danlcing,
For

Cabaret,

Reservations

District

Lunch

d'Hote

Daily Specials
Facility
Every
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;AVERLY

Tleatre
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$1.50

Dinner
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Restaurant
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paraglapll.
The Gerllan Constitution calls
Government.
for Parlialmentasry
The Parliament. as in most mod-

!rbank Court Hotel

eIn instances, consists of twrso
chlamlers. These chambers have,
hiowzever, by- no 11mean equal footpopular assembly or
in ^.The
Reichstag is absolutely sovereign,
and the Assembly of States or
acts as a check
Reichsrat simpl]
Tile President, furtheron it.
more, has the power as legislator
to counterbalanee the Reiclisrat.
In ease there is a serious dispute
betw een the twoT7 hlouses, and a
tw-o-thlirds majority cannot be obtaIined in the Reichstag, he has
the right to call for a popular refI-le also possesses the
ei-endum.
riight of veto. His powvers as esccutice ,axe limited by the Reich8stag, which contrary to our House
of Representatives in this country
has the rig-ht of directing the for-

iquets, Luncheons and Assemblies. Menus Submitted
William W. Davis, Manager
680
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ISTMAS SUGGESTION
INC APPAREL
LE

XCUCLOM PA NY
400 WASHINGTON

STREET

9/d Mforse zvtlh 7he Yoming Sparse,

(Continzued65 oiz Pa.ge 12)

not taken on tne trip. It is not reasible to take all the men on the trip because of the expense and it is hoped
that those who are not taken will remain on the clubs after Christmas. It
is expected that the clubs will make a
New York trip and a Central 'Massachnsetts trip later in the year.
The program for the concerts on

dio Society at the smoker and dinner
of the Class of 1893, which was held
last Friday evening at the Algonquin
Club.
S. K. Clapp '23, Vice-President of the
society, gave a summary of the development of wireless telegraphy up to
the time when amateurs began to experiment with radio. Secretary J. A. the trip is as follows:
Stratton gave a tallk which was a con- 1. rattloshilp Conneeticut...Ennj
o Cmlu)
tinuation of the subject. He outlined 2 Invictus
.. .............
:lub
File(
......
Duet)
the development of amateur radio, 3. Canadian Capers (Banjo
Coolk ancl Icnlder
taking the society's station 1XM as 4. Moonlight Fancies.....MIandolin
Club
5. A Little Harnmonv ............ Quartet
typical of an amateur station.
Decker, Thomas, and
Birn;holcrlc.
The radio receiving demonstration
wT'illdins
staged at the dinner by these men wvas
anio Club
IG. Rastus on Paradle ........ l
made with a new type of receiver, 7. hAY-stery ................
I_ C. EWiniqqc",%
Olee Club)
and
Low
............
S.
S~veet
which receives on a small loop instead
lAToon ...............l G1 ee C:lub
of an aerial and ground. One stage of 9. TTII(]
Xvlophone Solo (You Tell 'em
radio frequency amplification, a de(;. P. Rulport
Ivories) .................
Club
andolin
...........
Serenade
....
10.
tector, and one stage of audio fre- 11. Cloplper
Glee
Club
..............
Moon
quency amplification are used in this
Road to 'Mandalay .......... Glee Olub
Selections.........Tazz B.-nd
set, which was loaned for the occa- 12. Popular
13. Stein Song ........... Combined Clubs
sion by Mr. F. C. Bowditch 121.
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NEAREST LUNCHEON ROOM

AT 78 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
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Students'
Special Brogues
Soft and Hard Toes

Price $10°°
Black and Tan
Norwegian Grain

THE HENRY H. TUTTLE CO.
159

TREMONT

STREET,

BOSTON

i

